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SUNDAY SERVICESthe mnors up r *FINANCIAL MEN 
IN PUBLIC EYE

)

FURNITURE for 
the NEW HOME

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SERVICES
Orange Hell, 37 Simonds St.——Sunday 7 p.m.

Subject; Revelat
ion 14: 9. 10 warns 
against the worship 
of the beast, the Image 
and Receiving the 
Marld-

WHAT IS THE 
IMAGE?,

EVANGELIST

6E0, H. SKINNER
Come sad study the book 
of Revelation with us. 

Rev. I: 1-3

Pullman Official's Evidence at In
quiry 
Traveling

*.About This Phase of

Robert T. Lincoln, controlling factor 
In the Pulman sleeping csr company the 
other day in Washington discussed the 
practice of the company in permitting 
porters to accept tips from the travel
ing public. “It is not a nice arrange
ment,” said Mr. Lincoln, deprecatlngly. 
“It is very annoying i very annoying, in-

/
You will find it to your advantage to buy your Furniture and Home 

Furnishings here. We claim to have a very large and complete assortment 

and we can save you money on every purchase, be it a kitchen chair or a 

parlor suite, a few yards of linoleum or a fine rug, a refrigerator or a stove. 

Give us the opportunity to show you our stocks and a comparison of our 

prices.

&

deed.* *
Mr. Lincoln testified regarding tips to 

Pullman porters •before the Federal Com
mission on Industrial Relations, of 
which Frank P. Walsh, of Missouri is 
chairman. The commission began a three 
weeks hearing, Mr. Lincoln being the 
principal witness.

Mr. Lincoln was asked If the Pullman 
Company Itself was not the real tip 
taker instead of the -Pullman porters, 
and he replied: “That is what it real
ly amounts to.”

It was suposed by the commission 
that Mr. Lincoln would be able to throw 

i some light on the origin of the tipping 
system. The subject was apparently dis
tasteful to Mr. Lincoln, but he answered 
all questions frankly and without hesi
tation.

REYJ42.k._

We Specialize in complete Home Outfits
A Four Room Flat 
Furnished Completely

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH $135.00THOMAS CÀÏTMY,
Vice-president end General Mana

ger of Beotia who to now abroad In 
connection with foreign orders.

Sunday Evening, Rev. Mr. Hatighton wtil Preach a Special Patriotic Sermon, 
-------------Subject------------- -

“The Lusitania Tragedy, or War-Mad Germany”* US IN STREETS In the light of recent events, and Germany’s bulldoting attitude toward the 
world, we are convinced that Bemhardi expressed the troth when he s 
German’s rallying cry would be:—“World Dominion — or Downfall.” 
ought WB to do about It?

30 Dock. StreetJ, MARCUS

DM NEWS

said that 
WhatTheir Presence Greatly Enhances The 

Value of Property Adjoining
Store Open Evenings.Tipping Always a Custom

“It was a condition that I found when

âS&HftSfcS
the Massachusetts Forestry Association. .u'ncoln became president of the
A large number of these men were ask- p>Tt,m.n Company in 1697 and continu
ed this question: “How much in your ed jn th&t ^ untU 19U, when he 
judgment, do fuU grown shade trees Qn a<xmlnt of m. health. Then he

'ibecame chairman of the hoard of dlrec- 
the adjointe* land for h°a,se:^? , tore, which office he now holds,
majority of answers ranged from ten to, „ to 1886 the capital of the company 

J ftfty Pef <**£ while some w=nt»o waJ> $86,000,000. By the absorption of 
a. to State that » house lot would he other c(>m anieS| ^ stock dividends the
worth «hundred per cent more if full ca^tal was (ncreased to $120,000,000, 
grown shade-tre« were standing to sent figure. During most of that
front of it. A fair average gf these an- & the company paid yearly cash 
•were falls between twenty-five and gj^dends of 8 per cent. It disbursed in 
forty per cent. Expert tree »Pt>r“»e" cash dividends a total of about $161,000,- 
say that in a large city, a shade tree in ^ <xcluglve of st6ck dividends in the 
good condition and well placed is worth yearB of ,t8 existence. Besides, it
one doUar per square inch of cross sec- ^ M R «serve account to apply on 
tion, measured at breast-hight. At that depredation about $82,000,000 and has a 
rate, a tree one foot in diameter is lns of neally $6,000,000. 
worth $118.00 white a tree two feet in chalrman Walsh brought up
diameter is worth $«2.00. the sobject; of tips, Mr. Lincoln sat

Now that we have seen the value of a gtraiglht „p in his chair.
•hade-tree to the individual let ns find .»j.httt situation annoys me very 
what It to worth to a town or dty. As much>„ 6aid Mr Lincoln, 
all things are of relative value, we must mjjm t),js tipping habit always been 
compare the shade-trees to some other M wlde8pIead ln the United States as 
form of property and to this instance «sent?” asked Chairman Walsh, 
take the material of the street itself. have no doubt of it,” replied Mr. 
Most town and many dty streets are T,n/^,n
made of macadam -or broken stone. This ..Your porters get «27.60 a, month,
paving can be built for about seventy- <«n,ey are supposed to eupplemeet
five cents per square yard. A street theJr by getting tips from the pub- 
thirty feet between curbs, which is far Uc?„ ..vL,
above the average width, can be mac- .<Migh$ ! put it this way?" suggested
«demised for *2.60 per runnlhg foot, tbe witness. We know they get tips.” 
$62A0 for every‘twenty-five feet. With “Would you say that a man was able 
trees on both aides of the street spaced t<> «jgjj, [,ja self-respect living under a 
fifty feet apart, there would be one tree 6yatem whe« he la forced to get gratul- 
for every twenty-five feet If the trees tjeg in order eam a living wage? Are 
average thirteen todies in diameter they t y, morals corrupted by such u sys- 
are worth just twice as much as the tem?„ 
paving in the street. This is not' theory 
It is the judgment of practical business 
men, and yet how few ever think that 
the trees on â street are worth twice as 
much as the paving itself?—Ex.

CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH Too Late For ClassificationCor. Princes» and Wentworth Streets. Rev. W. H. Barracfotigh, BA, Pastor. 
11 am.
7 pun.—Pastor’s subject i “The Ascended Christ and His Farewell Message.” 

If You Have no Church Home, we Invite You to Attend Centenary.

Rev. Robert S. Crisp
■ROY WANTED at once. Apply to 80 

Charlotte s.treet. 27783-5—17 FIRELESS cooked ham, spedal 
cakes, brown and white breach—done 
by the Woman’s Exchange, Tea and 
Lunch room, 168 Union street 

TO LET—Cosy Flat to Orange 
Terrace, electrics, set tubs, etc.; also 
fine new flat in Carleton. ’Phone 
Main 789.

4WAS L (X R. MAÿl
*“* C‘ GU^mp^e 2 theTc. R. TjV)R SALE—Baby Carriage, good as 

A 1 new. Price $8.00, No. 54 Ermouth 
street.France, was an 

machine shop, Moncton. He was a 
son of Charles Gunn, of Chatham.

27781-6—18

rpo LET—Offices and Sample Room. 
Apply John Magee (Tinsmith) 96 

27766-5—22WREATH AND FLOWER SALE 
TONIGHT AT MODEL MILLINERY 
CO.’S.

Princess street.The death of Dr. Daniel E. Berry
man occurred last evening at his resi
dence, Charlotte street. He had reached

7 P.M.11 A. M.
QUEEN SQUARE.

Rev. J. J. Pinkerton. Rev. H. Johnson
CENTENARY.

ROARDING and Lodging rooms; also 
^ rooms for light housekeeping, 24 
Charles street 27761-6—22

4
cleared our decks for 

shoe saie- COALCOAL
Best Qoallty Kitchen, Blacksmith's 

and Americas Not Coal

haveWe’ve
action, and now we hold a 
that will prove a benefit to every ehoe 
buyer—Wiezel’s cash stores, Umqn street

the age of sixty-nine years and until a 
year and a half ago his health had 
ttoued excellent. Since then he had been 
ailing, but had been able to be around 
and was out on Thursday. He is sur
vived by one sister. Miss Berryman, who 
resided with him.

Bom on August 14, 1846, a son of the 
late John and Maria Berryman, he re
ceived his early education in St. John 
and then went to Edinburgh where he 
studied medicine, proving a brilliant 
scholar and graduating in 1871.

On his return to St. John, Doctor 
Berryman commenced practising here 
and soon built up a large practise. He 
was a member of the F. & A.-M. and 
the I. O. F. and some years ago held of
fices in both orders. Until a few years 
ago he was one of the most active mem
bers of the St. John Medical Society and 
was'«a past president. In religion he was 
a Baptist and' a member of the Germain 
street church.

Doctor Berryman was a warm sup
porter of the Liberal cause though he 
never offered himself as a candidate. He 
did run for mayor of the dty once;

Apart from his other activities, Doc
tor Berryman was much before the pub
lic in the important office of coroner 
which he had, hqld since 1888 and in 
which he had shown rare qualifications 
for the work involved. Few lawyers had 
a greater knack for handling witnesses 
and getting the facts of a case. Not 
only- in eliciting testimony from unwil
ling witnesses, but also in the keen an
alytical faculty which he displayed in 
dealing with the evidence was his abil
ity in this line of work demonstrated 
and in many important cases dealt witll 
by him during his long career there 
were few which escaped without the 
onus bring placed upon the proper per
son or persons.

The funeral will take place on Mon
day afternoon at 2.30 from Dr. Berry
man’s late residence.

Rev. R. S. Crisp.
fpO LET—Furnished rooms for house- 

keeping. Reasonable, 125 St. John 
street, West. 27777-6—18

con-Rev. W. H. Barraclough
EXMOUTH STREET.

Rev. W. G. LaneRev. W. G. Lane.
PORTLAND. MEN’S «6 BOOTS, $2.98 

Men’s tan calf blucher boots, Good 
Year welt soles, regular $5 value, for 

Weizel’s Cash Stores, Union

ROR SALE—Upright Piano and Side- 
•*" 1 board, $60 and $6.50, real bargains.

27775-6—22
Rev. M. E. Conron, Furniture Moving Carefully 

Attended To .
■ Rev. C. E. Crowell, D.D.

CARLETON.
Rev. J. C. Berrie.

CARMARTHEN STREET.
Rev. W. H. Barraclough.

Write Sacrifice, Times.
$2.98.
street.Rev. J. jC. Berrie TjK>R SALE—Light driving mare,

' rubber tired buggy, 1 light carriage, 
set of harness, light express. Phone 
137-31, 269 Broad street.

one

Ford H. Logan
460 Main St

DON’T WAIT
If you wanf a suit case that is worth 
$1.50 for 98c. get one at Wilcox’s on 
Saturday or Monday, don t wait tUi 
Tuesday. They will cost you $1.50 then. 
They have other suit cases from $175 
to $10 and trunks from $3.75 to $15— 
At Charlotte street, corner Union.

6-17.

HOUSE DRESSES 89c.

Rev. R. S. Crisp 6—16 \
ZION. x

"PURNISHED ROOM with or without 
1 board, for gentleman; with Eng

lish couple. Apply Simonds, 206 St.
27782-6—17

•PHONB
M. 2178-41

Rev. J. B. Champion.
Rev. J. B. Champion

James street, West.Calvin Presbyterian Church, Rev. F. 
W. Thompson, B.A., minister; services 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; evening subject, 
Thoughts for Today; Sunday school, 
2.S0 p.m.; adult Bible class in church, 
2.80 p.m.; mid-week meeting Wednes
day, 8 p.m. ; strangers cordially wel
come.

REGENT WEDDINGS
FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH

McFariane-Akerley
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Miles 

Akerley, West River, Albert Co., on 
May 12, their youngest daughter, Ethel 
Pearl, was united in marriage to Ainsley 
C. McFarlane, of the LC.R. general of- , 
flee, Moncton.

On Saturday and Monday you can 
get house dresses worth $1.26 for 98c. 
At\ Wilcox’s, Charlotte street, comer 
Union. 8'17'

(REVUES to DAT*)

I S&iSSSBigSrSS
4 Cor. Sewell and Garden streets a Cor. Mill end Union «treeo. 
t Prince Wm. street, opposite M. It A. alley.
1 dor. North Wharf and Nelson street.
» Cor. Mill and Pond streets, 
f Water street, opposite Jardlne’s alley.

12 Waterloo street opposite FrtB* streol 
12 Cor. 8t. Patriot and Union etieete.
14 Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets
15 Brussels street, Wilson’s foundry.
16 Oor. Brussel* and Hanover streets.
17 Cor. Erin and Brunswick _
18 Cor. Union and Carmarthen streets, 
it Cor. Courtenay and SL David streets.
21 M. R. A. stores, private.
23 Oor. Germain and King streets.
24 Oor. Prince» and Charlotte street ^
25 No. 1 Engine House, Charlotte street
26 Cor. Prince Wiliam and Princess streets.
27 Breese’e corner. King Ware.
28 Cor. Duke and Prince wm. streets.
29 McAvity Foundry, Water street, privât*
31 Cor. Pitt and Orange streets.
82 Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
84 Oor. Wentworth and Princess street*
85 Oor. Germain and Queen streets.
86 Cor. Queen and Carmarthen streets.
37 Cor Sydney and St. James streets.
88 Carmarthen street, between Duke and Orange

streets. _ .
89 Cor. Crown and Union streets. .
41 Cor. 8t James and Prince Wm. streets.
42 Cor. Duke and Wentworth streets.
*48 Cor. Broad and Carmarthen streets. 
l46 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte streets.
*46 Oor. Pitt and St James streets.
47 Sydney street near Military buildings.
48 East End Sheffield street. near Imperial
61 City Road, opposite Christies' factory.
62 Cor. Dorchester and Haeen streets.
68 Exmouth street ,
64 Waterloo, opposite Golding street.
66 Waterloo street opposite entrance Gen. Pu».

Hospital.
67 BlliotRow. between Wentworth and Pitt 
66 Carleton street, on Calvin church.
81 General Public Hospital.
82 Cotton Mill, Courtenay Bay, pri 
88 Erin street opposite Peters’ Tai 
84 Oor. Clarence and Erin streets.
71 Cor. King and Pitt streets.
72 King street, east near Carmarthen.

NORTH END BOXES.
121 Stetson's Mill Indian town,
122 Oor. Main and Bridge streets.
123 Electric Car shed. Main streeet
124 Cor. Adelaide and Newman streets.
126 No. 6 Engine House, Main afreet
126 Douglas Are., opposite L- 0. Prime’a
127 Douglas Ave., Bentley street schooL
128 Murray & Gregory's Mill, private.
131 Cor. Emin and Victoria streets.
182 BtraltSnore opposite Hamilton ■ Mills.
184 Rolling Mills, Btrait Shore.
185 Cor. Sheriff and Strait Shore.
&6 KKSÏÏoüf-r-t
142 Cor. Camden and Portland streets.
142 Maritime Nail Works, private.
148 Main street, police station.
is
iS Union Depot
163 Faradise Row, near Harris street.
154 Cor. Paradise Row and Millidge.
281 No. 4 Engine House, City road.
232 Mount Pleasant and Burpee Avenue.
241 Cor. Stanley and Winter streets.
268 Schofield’s Terrace, Wright street.
Ill
821 Cor. Somerset and Barker streets.
412 Oor. City Road and Gilbert's lone.
421 Manh Bridge, Cor. Frederick meet.
422 At L C. R. Bound House, Marsh Road.

Rev. Mr. McCaskill will preach in St. 
Matthew’s church Sunday evening in the 
series. The New. World on the subject, 
The Blind Sampson. Strangers made 
welcome.

First Presbyterian Church, West Side 
—(Take bridge and fen— car to Watson 
street). All welcome. Rev. John Archi
bald Morison, Ph.D., DJX, will preach 
both morning and evening. Morning 
subject, “The 97th Psalm, an Exposition 
and a National Message; evening, Time
ly Thoughts From the Life of Daniel.

St. Andrew’s Church—The Rev. A. H. 
Campbell, Bridgewater, N. S., will oc
cupy the pulpit of this church next 
Sabbath, tomorrow, the 16th Inst, at 
both services.

St. John Presbyterian Church, King 
street east. Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, B. 
D., minister—Public worship. 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m_; Young Men’s Bible Class, 
12.16; Sunday School and Adult Bible 
Class, 2.80 p.m. A detachment of tbe 
26th Infantry Battalion will attend 
morning worship.

Tabernacle Baptist Church, Haymar- 
ket Square, Rev. Frederic P. Dennison, 
pastor—Morning, 11 o’clock, Salvation’s 
Wells; evening at 7 o’clock, Satan’s 
Righteousness; Baptism at the close of 
the evening service. All invited ; all 
welcomed.

Reformed Baptist church, Rev. G. B. 
Trafton, 11 a.m.; Covenant meeting, 7 
p.m.; all'welcome.

Brussels Street Baptist Church, The 
Stranger's Home:—Rev. D. J. MacPher- 
eon, pastor. At 11 a.m„ subject, Bet- 

at 7 p.m.. The 
Law of Limping: Bible School and Y. 
M. A. at 12.10 p.m.

Victoria Street Church, Rev. B. H. 
Nobles, minister:—Services tomorrow 
11 a.m„ subject, The Ministry of the 
Storm; 2.80 p.m, Bible School; 7 p.m., 
Censorship. Seats free; strangers wel
come.

Not a Question of Morals
“1 do not think it is a question of 

morals,” replied Mr. Lincoln. “They 
would get tips whatever wages were 
were paid. They get such tips as a mat
ter of fact for performing services not 
strictly in their line of duty as porters. 
You know the colored race is subject 
to great limitations in getting employ
ment. I believe that outside of the learn
ed professions, where they have made 
some progress, the. one large 'element 
that has done more to uplift colored 
men has been afforded through, employ
ment by the Pullman Company.”

“Do you think this service has uplift
ed them?”

“The tips are paid without regard to 
the amount of wages," replied Mr. Lin
coln. “If you increase their wages 
and they continue to get tips 
as at present they would get much more 
money. You can understand how that 
might not be desirable.”

Mr. Lincoln conceded, in reply to ques
tions, that the wages of Pullman con
ductors and porters were too low; that 
increases should be granted, and that it 
would have the attention of the execu
tive board of the Pullman Company at 
once.

When told of the case of a porter who 
testified that one month he had made 
$115 all of which except $27.60 was paid 
by the traveling public, Mr. Lincoln ex
plained with a show of embarrassment :

“I do not think the arrangement is 
nice at all. It is an old custom-”

~ GftEAT SALE 
Great sale of men’s pants for Saturday 

at Corbet’s, 194 Union street. 5-17.
Lewis-McHaffey

The marriage of Miss Mary C. Mc- 
Haffey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
McHaffey of Sackville, to Lieut. Frank 
A. Lewis of New Bedford, Mass., took" 
place in New Bedford on May 7.

Estey-Pond
At Saint Paul’s Manse, Fredericton, 

on Wednesday afternoon, Miss Irene 
Pond and Citas. Estey, both of Durham, 
York county, were united in marriage 
by Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith.

Lawson-Estabrook

LADIES’ $3.50 BOOTS, $1.48 
For the ladies who wear sites 8, 3%, 

have your pick of
PERSONALS

4, 4V« and 5 you can 
any of the $8.60 patent button boots on

lt£ St 8%b,tty,$La 5 onir$3.50r 

shoes for $1.48: Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 
Union street.

Miss Georgia Melvin, daughter of Dr. 
George G. Melvin, medical health offi- 

of this city, has won the Coster 
memorial prise at McGill University, 
which is donated to the student from 
the maritime provinces having the high
est standard in second year work.

Lieut Colonel Harrison, O. C, the 
Divisional Ammunition Column, Fred
ericton, came to the city today to spend 
the week-end at home.

Herman Lordly, who has been engag
ed for some time in Y. M. C, A. work 
in Montreal, returned honte today.

Fred Bowes, who has been studying 
at the U. N. B, F/edericton, came home 
this morning.

L. C. Sharpe, who has been taking an 
optical course to Boston, has returned 
home.

x Frank C. Thomas, son of F. S. 
Thomas, who is studying dentistry at 
Dalhousie University, Halifax, has re
turned home to spent the summer vaca
tion.

Misa Ida Piercy daughter of Charles 
Piercy of the city fire department was 
operated on for appendicitis at the Gen
eral Public Hospital on Tuesday last 
and is progressing toward recovery.

Mrs. Robt. D. McKay left on the 
noon
of her brother, Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H. Estabrooks 
announce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Elsie Blanchard, to William Carlyle 
Rising, the marriage to take place early 
to June.

CHOICE MEAT AT CASH PRICES
Roast beef, 12c. and 14c. a lb.; com 

beef, 10c a lb.; fresh steaks, 20c. a lb.; 
pork chops, 18c. a lb.; roast veal, 10c. to 

: 16c. a lb.; sausages, 16c a lb.; pork 
: roasts, 16c. a lb.—Doyle’s, 269 Brussels 
street, ’Phone 137-81.

cer

STARTED BUSINESS 
Friends of Ensley W. Dunham will be 

interested to know that he has opened 
an attractive fruit and confectionery 
store, and up-to-date ice-cream parlor 
at 141 Main street. He intends carrying 
a high-grade stock in all lines and will 
be pleased to have his friends give him 
a call.

At the Reformed Baptist parsonage, 
Fredericton, on the 18th inst^ Hafry H. 
Lawson of Gibson and Miss Gretta X . 
Estabrooks of Marysville were married 6 
by ' Rev. S. A. Baker.

SAYS HE WAS ROBBED
OF $250 LAST NIGHT

*
SOCIALIST MEETING 

In new hall, Sunday, 8.16 p.m., XV. H. 
McKay, speaker. 54 Union street (op
posite George street.)

SERIOUS MILL FIRE
AT THREE RIVERS, QUE.

Three Rivers, Que., May 15—Fire last 
night, destroyed the lumber mill and en
gine house of the Gres Falls Company. 
More than 200 men will be thrown out 
of work. The lods is about $100,000, part
ly insured.

>

Oil Ca.

A young man resident of Merrit street 
says he was robbed of $260 last night. 
He said he had been drinking and was in 
company with a stranger.

Public speaking and elocution in
struction. Miss Amelia Green, Emerson 
College, Wellington row.

MILLINERY CO.’S TONIGHT.

THE FIELD KITCHENSrata.
unary.RUNAWAY.

An exciting runaway took place ln. 
Main street this morning when a horse" 
owned by N. W. Brenan & Sons, took 
fright and bolted. The whiffletree be
came loose and frightened the horse. 
The animal dashed down the hill past 
Elm street, then took to the sidewalk 
and turned up Rockland road and con
tinued until it came to the bam in 
Moore street, where it stopped. The 
wagon and the harness were slightly 
damaged.

The Nova Scotia field kitchen fimd has 
passed the $5,000 mark. Following the 
example set by the people of Nova 
Scotia efforts are now being made in 
Prince Edward Island and New Bruns
wick to raise funds for the purpose of 
supplying field kitchens to representative 
battalions from these provinces. Prince 
Edward Island has been at it about a. 
week and has something like $1,0001» 
New Brunswick has just started.

MONDAY STORE
NEWS AT DANIEL’Strain today to attend the funeral .Tipping Never Prohibited

Mr. Lincoln added that the company 
had never attempted to prohibit the ac
ceptance of tips. He expressed the belief 
that if tips were prohibited the porters 
“would, be very much troubled.” .

Mr. Lincoln said he had never heard 
of any dissatisfaction on the part of the 
traveling public to the payment of such 
gratuities. It 
coin that m 
the payment of tipe.

“That is true,” he said. “But I find 
that in all the clubs I belong to I am in
vited once a year to contribute to the 
Christmas fund of the employes.”

“Are not the stockholders of the Pull
man Company the real takers ?” asked 
Commissioner Garretson.

“Really that is so,” answered Mr. 
Lincoln, smilingly.

“Then if tips are to be paid you be
lieve in the corporation getting them in
stead of the man?” observed Mr. Gar- 
retson. >

“That is what it amounts to,” re
plied Mr. Lincoln.

The witness added in answer to an
other question that if tips were prohibit
ed by the law, wages would be increas
ed immediately. He said “There would 
not be two minutes discussion over it.”

“Discussing the stock of the Pullman 
Company, Mr. Lincoln said that it was 
tightly held and rarely sold by its pos
sessors.”

Sale of handsome scrim curtains with 
insertions and edgings, cream, ecru and 
white, on Monday morning, 
ing at 9 o’clock. A bargain in 200 yards 
of window scrim to be sold * between 
the hours of 2.80 and 3.80 Monday af
ternoon at 10c a yard; cream, ecru and- 
white scrims with openwork border, and 
also several designs in colored border, 
quantity limited to 200 yards, not to be 
sold after 8.30. See ad on page 6.

The schooner Harry Miller, J. Wil
lard Smith, agent, ran ashore this week 
east of Vineyard Haven, en route from 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.* to New 'iork. 
She is thought to have escaped damage.

Men’s $4.60 tan Oxfords, $1.68; 
misses’ tan calf Blucher Oxfords, Good
year welt soles, the most reliable $4.50 
shoe; the greatest bargain ever hap
pened, at $1.68.—Wiezels’ cash stores, 
Union street.

commene-

ter Than we Know;
TO WED ST. JOHN MAN.

Mrs. Albert A. Joy, of Presque Isle,
Me., entertained nine young women 
friends very pleasantly at dinner on 
Wednesday night, May 12, the guest of 
honor being Miss Ethel Burnette Smith, ^ 
whose engagement to Ernest Pender of 
St. John, was announced during the 
course of the dinner. The table was 
daintily decorated, the predominating 
color being pink and the centrepiece re
presenting a bride, appropriately dress- * 
ed. The bride-elect is the daughter of 
Mrs. Frank B. Smith of Marysville, and 
is a graduate of the Aroostook State 
Normal school, having taught success
fully in town. Mr. Pender is a pros
perous farmer.

was suggested to Mr. Lin
es! social clubs prohibited r

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

Diamonds are the Most 
Serviceable Jewels

MARRIAGES
Street United BaptistWaterloo

Church, Rev. F. H. Wentworth:—Ser
vices 11 and 7; Sunday School, 2.80; 
Rev. D. Hutchinson, D.D., will preach 
in the morning. Pastor’s subject, even
ing: The Missing Faculty in the Man 
of the World. Strangers cordially wel
come; all seats free.

PRICE—GALLANT—In this city on 
the 12th tost, by Rev. E. B. Hooper, 
Walter Price, of Grand Falls, to Jennie 
Gallant of AJberton, P. E. Island.

Having no color of their own, 
Diamonds can be worn with 
any costume, and they are al
ways appropriate for dress oc
casions and for most informal 

The only lack of taste 
In wearing Diamonds is to dis
play too many of them on too 
alight an occasion.

The prevailing fashion to Dia
monds is for ornaments of 
light delicate designs, contain
ing small stones or gems of 
medium site.

You will find a splendid dis
play of such jewelry at 
Sharpe's. It includes Rings, 

rf Pins, Bar Pins and Pen- 
^dants.

Prices are as attractive as the 
wares, and each Diamond is 
guaranteed as to color, quality 
and weight.

Step on and see this Diamond 
Jewelry. You will not be ask
ed to buy.

WEST END BOXES.
H N. B. S. station, Rodney wharf.
24 Market place and Rodney street 
26 Albert and Minnette streets.
26 Ludlow and Germain streets.
81 Lancaster and Duke streets.
82 Ludlow and Guilford streets.
84 Masonic Hall, Charlotte street
86 Tower and Ludlow stream ^
36 St Patrick’s Hall, St John street and City

Line road. ___ /
112 No. 6 Enslne House, King street 
118 Cor. Ludlow and Water streets.
114 Cor. King and Market place.
115 Middle street. Old Fort.
116 Guilford and union streets.
117 Protection street Sand point
118 Cor. Queen and Victoria streets.
119 Cor. Lancaster and St James street*
212 Cor. Rt John and Watson stireett.
218 Cor. Winslow and Watson streets.
214 Winter Port warehouses.

Four Boxes of No. 2U.
216 C. P. K Elevator.
216 No. 6 Winter Port shed.
221 Prince street, near Dykeman ■ comer.

DEATHS
MOX’ED TO FREDERICTON 

Rev. J. G. A. Colquhoun, who for 
several years has been conducting a 
general store at Lower Derby, removed 
to Fredericton last week and will enter 
into business. He was pastor of Grace 
Presbyterian church at Millerton a few 
years ago, and on account of throat 
trouble he gave up the ministry and 
went into business.

BERRYMAN—On May 14, at his late 
residence, 19 Coburg street, Daniel E. 
Berryman, M. D, to the 69th year of his 
age.

Funeral on Monday, the 17th inst. 
Services at the house at 2.30 p.m.

NICKSON—On May 16, Walter Leon
ard, aged 1 year and 8 days, infant son 
of Charles and Kitty Nickson.

LANE—At St John West, on the 
14th tost, William Forrester I^rne, in the 
68th year of his age, leaving a wife, 
two daughters, a mother and one sister 
to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon from his 
late residence, 82 Winslow ; service be
gins at 8.46, funeral at 4

CASSIDY—In this dty, on the 14th 
inst., Ellen, daughter of the late Jamed 
and Jane Cassidy, of BamesviUe, Kings 
county, leaving two brothers and one 
sister to mourn.

Funeral Monday morning at 8.30 from 
her late residence, 801 Brussels street. 
Requiem high mass at Cathedral at nine 
o'clock. Burial at Norton. Friends in
vited to attend.

First Church of Christ Sdenist—Ser
vice at 11 a.m., at 15 Germain street. 
Subject: “Mortals and Immortals;” 
Wednesday evening service at 8; read
ing room open daily from 8 to 6 p^n., 
legal holidays excepted.

ones. AT FIRST SIGHT.
•that the Raleigh Cycle isyou can see

superior to any you have seen. 
Raleigh is the best bicycle. Taylor 
Bros., 81 King Square, sole agents.

The

FORTY HOURS AT SUSSEX.
New Freeman:—Rev. Father O’Brien, 

of the Palace, left Saturday for Sussex, 
where he will assist the pastor. Father 
McDermott, at the Forty Hours’ Devo
tion. On Wednesday, Father O Bnen 
will assist Rev. Father Carleton, Peters- 
vill, to special church services.

Christadelphian Hall, 162 Union street 
—Bible lecture at 7 p.m., subject: The 
Christadelphians and Their Belief. All 
are welcome; no collection.“PROFESSOR” GOES TO JAIL Were From St, John

Transcript—Joe Baxter ofi Moncton
St. John is “some walker,” if the story 
is true which he told Judge Sleeves 
when arraigned in court this morning on 
q vagrancy charge. According to his 
story, he and a comrade tramped from 
St. John to Moncton, 89 miles, to a day 
and a half—easily. They were arrested 
while begging from door to door in 
Moncton. One of the men says he is a 
discharged private from the 26th. He 
has been remanded until Col. McAvity 
can be communicated with.

Edith Avenue, East St. John—Sabbath 
! School, 2.80 p.m.; Rev. E. A. AUaby, 7Calais, May 15—“Prof.” Albert La- 

Plant, who was released from Bangor 
jail on May 12, was brought to Calais P-m' 
on that evening by Deputy Sheriff John 
L. McCurdy of Lubec, to answer to a

£'"Xrr ££ '£ Amherst K..S.-.M. f^d ,he

sss?æ ssururti sVtXess-res
fsx, % ssruæ ins sx. «S'Æü-; ;
sentenced to sixty days in Machias jail, only too true. His brothers in Am- 
costs of $26 being added, non-payment herst had no word 
of Which means an additional thirty his wife, who resides in British Colum- 
day». The professor obtained consider- bia, but his name appears m the pas- 
able money from people in Lubec and senger list published by the: New^Y r 
elsewhere by promising to do wonderful Times, and his brother-in-law, R. •
things, such as making the tall short, McKay. M.P.P., of New Glasgow, was

Mrs Glennie and family desire to ex- the short long, and to grow hair on hair- advised that Mr ""J5

I L ah«ln-w«mt f.mLhereayement. promise Jehe eood. v- ter *re at home.

Sea XVHY SHE STAYED IN 
“Why don’t you take the children out 

as others do? You see doxens of people 
every day in King Square. You know its 
like summer now and an afternoon out 
of doors will do you a world of good.” 
“George ! How will you ask me to go 
out in this shabby suit. It will only make 
you look cheap, as well ns make me feel 
ashamed of myself.” If the above ap
plies to any reader give us a look in. 
You can get a ladies’ or gent’s custom 
or ready made suit for $1 a week. 
Brageris Clothiers, 185-187 Union street.

LOST ON LUSITANIA How It Happened.
“Yes, my brother lives in Boston."
“How did he happen to settle so far 

away from home?”
“Well, you know the streets of Boston 

are rather intricate.”
“I have heard so.”
“My brother went there once on a vis

it. XVhen he started to leave he hunted 
the railroad station unsuccessfully for 
two years. By that time he had got used 
to the place, "so he just concluded to set
tle down.

v

Hj

SAILED FOR ST. JOHN 
The steamer Manchester Mariner sail

ed today from Manchester for St. John 
direct.L. L. Sharpe & Son,CARDS Of THANKS

..._ _ _ _ «€«1
PIANO GO„ 16 KING STREET»

Big Plano Sale opened this morning at 
J. Clark & Son, Ltd., 17 Germain street. 
Orchestra afternoon and evening.

THE WANTUSEJewelers apd Opticians
i 21 KING STREET AD. WAY v
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